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Abstract: The diet composition and hunting successof migrating Woodchat Shrikes (Lanius senator)
observedduring spring in SE coastalRomania is presented.Visual observationswere made during 2430 April 1997.The number of birds plesent langed from 1 to 4. Altogether 71 hunting attemptswere
observedandT6Yoof them were successful.From successflilhunting attempts,atotal of 22 prey animals
were identified, all were Tiger Beetles(Cicindella lunulata), which have bright metallic colour and are
easily identifiable in sunshine.No impaling was observed.The pellets containedremains of 103 prey
animals, mainly C lunulata and,Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa.
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INTRODUCTION
Shrikes have been reportedas declining in most of their breedingrange throughout Europe. Some speciesare disappearingonly in particular areasof their range,
while others have become vulnerable all over Europe (Tucrnn & Henrs 1994,
LerneNc & WooonsY 1997). One of these species is the Woodchat Shrike, which
largely declined all over Europe (Cnervtp& PsnnrNs 1993,TucruR & HEATH1994,
Hecnvpt:sR & BLAIR 1999). This decline of the shrike speciesmay have several
causes,e.g. agicultural intensificationresulting in habitat loss, both in breedingand
wintering grounds,changing land-usepractices,the use of agro-chemicals,afforestation of open habitats,human development,shooting and trapping of birds during
migration, nest predation,and climate change(Cnevr & pennrNs 1993, Tucren &
Henrs 1994,LerneNc & WooDREy 1997,KRrsrrN 1998).Although habitatdestruction in the breedinggroundsis likely to be the main cairse,some authorsbelieve that
direct human interference and habitat alteration at staging and wintering areas may
also have negativeeffectson the shrikes(Yosnn 1994,HennnMANS& HeRReveus-
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ToNNoEyR1995,LepneNC& wooDREY 1997,HeRNeNoez1999).Thus a better
knowledge of foraging behaviour and the diet of shrikes at migratory resting sites
may
- improve conservationefforts.
The diet of the Woodchat Shrike was studied in detail in its breeding areas
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Here we presentour resultsconcemingthe diet compositionand hunting successof migrating WoodchatSluikes (Lanius senator) observedduring spring in SE
coastal Romania. The results are compared to previous findings, regarding time
budget,hunting efficiency,perch use, and predatorytactics.
STUDYSITEAND METHODS
Romatria lies on the easternborder of the breeding range of the Woodchat
Shrike,so the speciesoccursonly in the S and SE part of the country (WEBER| 99-l).
There are ,to piou"tt breedingrecordsfor Romania but in recent years the species
was regularlynoted in the DanubeDelta areain spring.There is no infotmation about
the brJeding areaof these individuals;a similar phenolrlenonoccuned in S Ukrarne
as well (SvoconzHevsKY 1994).
Data were collectedduring springin 1991, at a 3.4-km-longbush-lineon Chttuc
sandbank,Danube Delta BiosphereReserve(44"45'N, 28"51'E). The sandbankis
60-150 m wide (borderedby tlie Black Sea on one side and by Lake Sinoie on the
otlrer side) and21.6 km long. Its north-southdirection and the presenceof the bushline make the sandbanksuitableas a restingsite for migratory birds (pers.obs ). The
most common bush speciesare the thomy Eleagnusangustifolia andHippophcterhuntnoides,both being suitableperching sitesfor shrikes.Another important perch t1'pe
is the medium-voltagepower-line,extendingalong the sandbank.Vegetationpresent
in the area is formed by coastalreedbeds(Phragmitesspp ), short grassesand sand
dune vegetation.Along the bush-line there is a 2-m wide sandy patch with short
vegetation(5-10 cm), which is highly prefened by the hunting shrikes'
Visual observationsof shrike behaviourwere made for every bird observed,
noting the perch from which the hunting attemptwas initiated,distancemade during
flighti, hunting success,and prey type (if possible).The perch height was estimated
by comparingto previously measuredlandmarks.To assessdiet cornposition,pellets
were collected from the ground below commonly used perch sites. Pellet analysis
was made in laboratoryunder a stereoscopicmicroscopeand the prey renlalnswere
identified with the use of referencematerial.
In addition to the visual observationsof shrike behaviour,tluee visual coullts
of the rnain prey type were carried out in the area.The main foraging area was divided into three parls accordingto vegetationheight: (A) bare sand with very short
grass(<10 cm); (B) salty areaswith medium grassand salicornia patches;(c) tall
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dry grass with scatteredshort bushes (neither grass nor busheshigher than 50 cm).
Three 100-m-longtransects(A, B and C) were arbitrarily selectedin thesepatches,
to evaluate the density of the commonest prey (the beetle Cicindella lunulata campestris). The censuswas made by walking slowly along the preferredperching sites
and countins the roused beetles.
RESULTS
A total of 228 minutes of observationswere made during 24-30 Aprll 1997.
The number of birds presentranged from I to 4. Altogether, Tl hunting attempts
were observed and 160/oof them were successful.A hunting attempt was termed
successfulif the observedshrike was seenconsumingor carrying the prey. A total
of l0 perch sites were identified, the most frequently used ones were 1.2, 1.7 and
2.2 m high (85% of total observationtime). The perchescould be divided into two
groups:low perches(branchesof thorny bushes,averageheight2.2 m, range 0.8-3
m) and high perches(medium-voltagepower-lines,8-9 m high). Two types of hunting attemptsoccurred:(l) towards the ground (n=61 observations)and (2) hovering
flights and chasingflying insects(n:10).
Hunting .from low perches
A total of 56 attemptswere observed,with a hunting successrate of 83%o.The
averagedistanceof the hunting attemptfrom the perch was 4.7 m (seeFig. l). Most
of the hunting attemptsinitiatedfrom low percheswere directedtowardsthe ground.
The area used for ground hunting was mostly in plots A and B (see also Table 2).
Only 8oh of the hunting attempts initiated from low percheswere directed at flying
lnsects.

D i s t a n c (em )
Fig I The distanceand successrate ofground hunting attemptsfor WoodchatShrike at Chituc, coastal
Romania, in the spring of 1997
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Table l. Species and numbers ofprey remains from Woodchat Shrike pellet analysis at Chituc, coastal
Romania,in the spring of 1997

Speries
Cic i ndeI I u I utrulutt cumpestri t
G ry I lolu lpa g rvl I otal pu
Scorytesterricoltt
Fam Hydrophilidae (spp indet )
Fam Carabidae (spp indet )
Ord. Heteroptera (sp indet.)

Number

Percent (Vo)

77
9
7
6

747
87
6 8
5 8
29
09

-)
I

t03

Table 2. Numbers ofperches,ofhunting attempts,hunting success,and prey density in the three study
plots for Woodchat Shrike at Chituc, coastal Romania, in the spring of 1997

No of perches

PlotA
Plot B
PlorC

5
3
2

No of huntinganempts

Huntingsuccess(7o)

39
22
t0

'14
50
30

Preydensity
(preyno /100 m)
2ll
144
24

Hunting from high perches
A total of l5 attemptswere observed,the averagedistanceof the attempt from
the perch was 5.7 m (see Fig. l). All hunting attemptsinitiated from high perches
were directedat flying insects.The hovering flights and chasingflying prey was
characterizedby a significantly smaller successrate (40o/o),as comparedto ground
hunting.
Diet
From successfulhunting attempts,a total of 22 prey animals were identified
by binoculars,all were Tiger Beetles(Cicindella lunulata), which have bright metallic colour and are easily identifiable in sunshine.No impaling was observed.The
pellets containedremains of 103 prey animals. The dominant prey was C. lunulata,
which was present in each pellet (Table l). Another important prey was the Mole
Cricket(Gryllotalpagryllotalpa).The averageprey lengthwas 14.3mm (8-34 mm).
DISCUSSION
The springmigration of passerinebirds is a period of high-energydemandunder
a tifiIe constraint.Each individual migrant has to selectthe most efficient foraging
behaviour to minimize the stopoverperiod and to arrive at the breedinggrounds as
soonas possible.In optirnalcasesindividualswill selectthe most profitableprey or
the most efficient preying technique(wraen et al. 1998). The overall hunting efficiency of the woodchat Shrikes present in the study area was higher than results
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H

Distance(m)
Fig 2 The distanceandsttccess
late of hoveringflightstowardsflying insectsfor WoodchatShrike(Iarlzrs
senator)at Chitr-rc,coastalRomania,in the spring of 1997

repoftedby ScHnun (1996) for a breedingpopulationin Switzerland.Thereare differencesbetween the results in hunting successof attemptsdirected towards the
ground.Thesewere lnore successfuland outnumberedhoveringflights at our study
site (Chituc).The situationpresentedby ScHnue (1996)is different:in his studythe
hovering flights were more productiveand outnumberedthe ones directedtowards
the ground. The use of different habitattypes may be the causeof the differences
found. The Chituc sandbankis characterized
in early spring by shoft, thick vegetation and dry sandypatches,in oppositionto the habitatswith denserand tall vegetation used by the shrikesin Switzerland.The low numbersof hovering flights in
the presentstudy may be causedby a low numberof flying insectsand by the fact
that tlre flying individualsof C. lunulatq are fast and hard to catch, in contrastto
thosemoving on the ground(pers.obs.).There are differencesbetweenthe average
distancesof huntingflightsaswell. ScHeue(1996)found largerdistancesin his study
both for ground hunting and for hovering flights. The use of habitat patcheswith
differentvegetationheightsis similar in both areas:it seemsto be an overall pattern
of the species'habitatuse to favour the open areaswith shoft vegetation(1-5 cm).
YosEr & Gnuee (1993)rnadesimilarobservations
for LoggerheadShrikes(L lutlovicianus),which were more successfulhuntersin areaswith short vegetatiol
(mowed grassland),and the percentof groundhunting was also higher than in areas
u'ith tall vegetation.In the caseof our study there is direct evidencethat areasof
shorl
(plot A and B) also hold largerprey densities(seeTable 2).
"'egetation
The diet of the WoodchatShrike in the presentstudy area is dominatedby
coleopterans.
The studiesof shrikesconductedin breedingareasDresenta different
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pattern. In the breeding areas the percent of orthopterans is higher (Cnaur & PenRINS1993,HenNRNnezet al. 1993,BoNACCoRSt
& IssNueNN 1994,ScHnuB 1996).
The apparentlack ofgrasshopperscausedthe low percentageofOrthoptera. In early
spring no orthopteranlarvaewere presentin the study area.HeRNRNDEZ
et al. ( 1993)
found a similar situation for spring diets of shrikes in Spain.
The short study period and the low numbersofshrikes presentpreventus from
drawing important conclusions regarding the foraging ecology of the species in the
migration season.Yet, our results may enrich the knowledge of the diet and hunting
behaviour of shrikes and emphasizethe importanceof grasslandhabitatswith scattered bushy vegetation for the conservation of migratory Woodchat Shrikes and perhaps other shrike speciesmigrating in spring.
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